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NEW COMMANDER TAKES OVER . . . Members of Bert 5. 
Crossland Post No. 170, the American Legion, and the Auxiliary 
recently honored retiring Commander Clifford Totten and -retiring 
Adjutant Connie Totten, who are moving to Dfcltinson, N.D., to 
enter business.- Pictured above, at the farewell party, are, left to 
 right, Commander Frank E. Richardson, Totten, Mrs. Totten and 
the, new adjutant, John A. Striellland.. (Torrance Herald photo.)

False Arrest Is 
Charged Against 
Humane Society
sesslng gamecocks and resisting 
arrest lost June 26, Francis A. 
James, 2463 W. 239th St., has 
filed a $30,160 damage suit In 
Superior court against the So 
ciety for the Prevention of Cru 
elty to Animals- and Alexander 
Tlltey, agent of the society, 
charging false arrest and as 
sault by Tllley.

James asserts In the, com 
plaint that he was wrongfully 
arrested June 9, 1946, , at his 
home in Torrance and im 
prisoned at the Torrance city 
jail until the following day.

During his arrest, he said Til- 
ley and other unidentified SPCA 
agents beat him and caused him 
serious injur|es about his back and wrist. """'

James said that on June 26, 
iM6, he was acquitted of the 
charges by a Jury In Torrtyice 
city court. "

WYOMING PICNIC

The president of the Wyoming 
State Association announces the 
Spripg picnic for all day Sun 
day, March 2nd, in Sycamore 
Grove Park. Elk, sandwiches will 
be served with coffee to ,pur- 
.yhasers of . badges. .
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Inactivation Of 
State Guard Set 
For March 31
volunteer service without pa; 
of nearly six years, Company H 
2nd Battalion, 39th Regiment 
California State Gua,rd, am 
other units of the battalion sta 
tloned in Long Beach, will be 
Inactivated on March 31, it was 
announced. .

Local officers of the battalio 
have received notice of their 
transfer to the Inactive Califor 
nla State Guard effective that 
date.

They Include Capt. R. L. Le- 
wellen, Sr., commanding Com 
pany Hi Capt. Frank S. Selover, 
public relations officer, Second 
Battalion, 1st. Lt. Thomas Ram- 
iklll, executive officer, Company 

H, and 2nd Lt. Bruce Clements, 
platoon leader of the Torrance 
:ompany.

The local unit was formed in 
Dctober, 1941, and was assigned 
16 many important tasks by the 
Western Defense Command In 
connection with protection of the 
war Industries of Torranoe and 
of the coastline. The company 

on active duty for some 13 
months.

Many of the enlisted men of 
the Tprrance unit already linve 
enlisted in the 578th Combat 
Engineers Battalion of the Cull 
Fornla National Guard which will 
tie activated on March 17, In 
Torrance, it was said.

KOCKY MOUNTAIN REUNION
A Rocky Mountain Reunion of 

five states, Idaho, Utah, No 
Mexico, Nevada and Arizona will 
participate in an all-day Spring 
picnic Saturday in Sycamore 
Park, Los Angeles. A fine get- 
together for renewal of old 
friendships, and forming new 
ones will be had by those at- 
.ending. A brief program will 

presented, sponsars an 
nounced.

Correct vision is a lifetime 
investment that will pay 

generous annual dividend* In greater efficiency   
greater earning .power   greater capacityyto enjoy 
ell of the good things 01 life. When you experience 
the blessed comfort and eate of seeing clearly, ac* 
curately ... -without squinting or straining ... you'll 
be gltd you took our advice to ...

. . HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
Rn«lt Professional Servic* At Loweit Possible Prices

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

5 S. PACIFIC Redondo Beach

Fats Still Are 
Needed. U.S. 
Agency Reports

Los Angeles County house 
wives saved and turned in 358, 
583 pounds of used kitchen fats 
for the month o£ January, 1947 
according to A. G. Hemming 
chairman, USDA County Agri 
cultural Conservation Associa 
tion in Los Angeles.

This is a considerable Incrcast 
over the 251,809 pounds sal 
vaged in December, indicating 
that housewives are aware thai 
the fats and oils shortage stil 
continues and are taking advan. 
tage of the fact that most meat 
markets are now paying sub 
itantially more for used fats.

The Fat Salvage Program ha 
been jn operation for more 'than 
four years and nationally ha 
averaged a dally collection fig 
ure of 451,000 pounds. These ar 
fats which would otherwise bt 
vasted and are now salvaged 
or such essential uses as soap 
!lectrici4PSj$$ft43lces, paints, tires 
ind rnEmy other hard-to-get pro 
lucta.

While the collection figures for 
'anuary are considerably over 

those of December, they still lag 
behind collections of-a year ago

jeles CuunTy" tutSr^wH** -rvt 
pounds collected.

Torrance housewives turned in 
856 pounds for January as com 
pared with 1,195 for January 
1946.

Lomlta's total is 833 .for Janu 
ary this year as against 1,11'- 
for last year; Harbor City 40 
rounds against 104 for last year.

Torrance, Lomita and Harbor 
2ity housewives are urged to 
 ontinue to save and turn in all 
ised kitchen fats not required 
>r further usable for cooking 
mrposos.

Lundeen Kept As 
Eledondo Union 
School Architect

Samuel Lundeen, Palos Verdes 
irchltect, has been authorized by 
:hc Redondo Union High School 
district Board of Trustees to 
>egin preparation of preliminary 

plans for the seven-point expan 
sion program designed for the 
school, according to W. K. Cobb, 
high school superintendent.

"Funds have already been re 
ceived from the federal govern 
ment for these proposed pro- 
ects," said Cobb this morning, 
'and Lundeen has said he will 
>egin immediately to prepare 
he plans." ' 
The seven-project program in- 

:ludes:
1 Construction of 20 addition 

al classrooms.
2 Construction of a new girls' 

gymnasium.
3 Construction of a cafeteria.
4 Construction of additional 

hop space.
5 Construction of a new, 

arged library.
6 Construction of a health 

and administrative unit.
7 Improvenicnts to Seahawk 

Bowl, including new bleachers.

Arrest Juveniles 
7or Violation Of 
!urfew Ordinance
Four juveniles last week were 

eleased gio their parents here 
fter beiwg held by the police 
or violation of the curfew law. 
Officers explained two of the 
ouths were picked up Friday 
Ight loitering in front of the 
deal auditorium.

The other two boys werespot- 
ed by police at 11:30 p. m. as 
icy were being ejected from 

restaurant on Cravens ave. 
The owner of the establishment 
omplained the boys had been 
laying at a marble game In- 
Ide the cafe and when he asked 
icm to leave they became bcl- 
gerent. They were taken Into 
uatody by officers.

MOTOB TRAVEL HEAVY
A recent survey taken in one 

f the major cities of the United 
tales revealed that 85 percent 
1 all overnight guests (it down- 
own hotels arrived by private 
lotor vehicles.YES' FIRE PROTECTION 
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from BENSON'S!

the.smart . ". . look to Benson's 

to bring to Torrance high-style
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shown anywhere in Hollywood, 

Los Angeles or San Francisco.

ARRIVALS

Lovely new arrivals... 
created in light pastels 
of pinlc, apple green, 
grey and winter white. 
Clever high style de 
tails. Perfect afternoon 
frocks . . . ideal for 
office wear. Sizes 10 
to 16. Priced from 

Here it is by popular demand . . . suit elegance 

achieved to the finest detail by a master craftsman 

in 100% wool gabardine ... a high fashion suit 

with poise for every occasion . . . ready for you 

and a wonderful time at an amazingly low price. 

If you are unable to find your size in any of our 

shops we will order it for you. Blue, beige, grey, 

toast, black. Sizes 10 to 18. .
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